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Comrade Reveals Story
of Officer's Seizure
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i. prepared to discuss with the Prill· residence of the governor lenel'~i,
ident a Canadian contribution to where they will be honored with a

U,S,DIESASLAVE FOR3 DAYSTATE~:!7?~~::;:l:;£1:"7,;:t::n=:=·~ton
-a move which would benefit the Wednesday morning, the PresidentINRUSSIANCAMP VISITTO CANADACanadian gold mining industry. Tne will lay a wreath at the national
United States treasury t. now bUy· war memorial, and then be tne
ing gold at the fixed price of $36 an guest at a parliamentary luncheon.
ounce. On Wednesday evening King·will be

BY JOHN FISHER To Address Parllament host to the Trumans at a dinner.
[Chlcaco Tribune Pres. Servl.e] Important joint decisions are an. On Thursday the Presrdenttal

Washington, June 9 - Leaving ticipated as a result of the vlsrt, party will be the guests of American
vital domestic issues on rus desk, some of which may be discussed by Ambassador and Mrs. Ray Atherton.
President Truman left tonight by the President in an address to the After a dinner at the embassy that
special train on a three day offictal dominion parliament on Wednesday. evening the party will leave Ottawa
visit to Canada. Upon their arrival in Ottawa to. for Washington, arriving here 1i'ri·
He was accompanied by Mrs. Tru· morrow afternoon, the Trumans will day night.

man, their daughter, Margaret, and be greeted by the Alexanders, Prime IT-O-BM--D-AM-AG-E-'-J-AP-ca-OPI
aids on the trip to return a visit of Minister Mackenzie King, Who is •.•b· TOKYO. JIID. II [APl-Kyodo New. aSeney
GOV. Gen. and Mrs. Alexander of serving the anniversary of his 20th wt a pathway two mile. wide damased more
Ca d t W hi t i F~b i th ffi h reported today that a .udden hallltorm Whichna a 0 as ng on n e rua:y. year n at 0 ce, and t e mayor of than 12.000 acre. of "heat. barley and
Word from Ottawa indicated that Ottawa and Mrs. Lewis. After a potatoll In three pertecture. north of Tokyo.

in addition to the usual exchange of brief tour 'If the city the Trumans ~:::ua:::d~vertiowed and rallwa, •• hedule. were

Raft Voyageur.

~DAS. A. STEVENS··& CO.

BY JOHN THOMPSON
[Chicago Tribune PreSI Service]

FRANKFURT. Germany, June 9-
For many months reports from the
soviet zone have told how the Rus-
slans make no bones about seizing
German war prisoners, discharged
and freed by the Americans. and
ahipping them off to siave labor in
the S a vie t Union. Today THE
TRIBUNEauthenticated one of these
reports.
Such a case was that of Siegfried

Borgman. a German army officer.
After serving his time in Camp Car-
lon, Colo.. Borgman was shipped
back to Germany and discharged. Wesley Brown (front) and Juies
Sent to Oranienburg, in the soviet Falzer, who were rescued from
zone, to be freed so he could go
home to Saxony. B 0 r g man was raft adrift in the lake. I
nabbed by the Russians and taken '
to Russia to work in the new coal An ott shore breeze carried two'
mines in the Caucasus. There he youth. on a rubber raft a halt mile
contracted pleurisy. on the starva- out In the lake yesterday despite
tion diet for prisoners, and died in their frantic efforts to paddie in to
March. shore. They were rescued by the

Unable to Find Family crew of a crash boat from the Wil·
mette coast guard station.

Hi. story was related by a sur- They were Jules Falzer, 16, of 5231
Vivor of the prison mines, Helmut Kenmore av., and Wesley Brown, 11,
Mayer. 22, German noncommissioned of 5233 Kenmore. They said they
officer who came home today. Mayer had borrowed the five man raft and'
penniless after two years as a Rus- had thought a sea anchor would pre.
sian prisoner, brought a check for vent them from drifting.
5196 made out to Borgman, repre- Falzer said that when it began to
.enting the money the United States look like th h d d f
paid him for his labor as a war ey were ea e or
prisoner. Before he died Borgman Michigan, he cut off the lea anchor
begged Mayer to take the check, and the reguiar anchor on an 18
:find his family and tell the world foot rope caught hold, preventing
how hundreds of Germans, released them from drifting further. They
from imprisonment by the Ameri. attracted the attention of some of
cans, are now working as slaves for the throng on the beaches off Foster
Russia. avo by waving their paddles. Pollee
Mayer has not yet been able to were called and summoned the coast

locate Bergman's survivors, but dis. guard.
charged a part of his promise by I==============
telling THE TRIBUNEof his own life T dd G B
a. a Russian war prisoner for two e er reei« -29 Crew.
years. Needless to say Helmut M~er on Arrival in England
11 a pseudonym.

MARHAM, England, June 9 (JP)-
Entered Army In 1945 A nine-plane squadron of United

A pre-medical student, Helmut en- Statel B-29's flew here today from
tered the army in 1943, serving in Germany. and was greeted by Air
army hospitals on the Italian front, Chief Marshal Tedder of the royal
where he was wounded, and later air force as ••fellow members of the
on the Russian front, where he was allied team." It was announced
captured shortly before the German that a British squadron of 16 Lin- I
capitulation. coln bombers wouid return the visit,
Then he weighed 143 pounds. Last by fiying to various United States

September when he was unable to air fields, and participating in a
work longer in the mines because N,,:.ew:..Y::.o~r~k~d:em:::o~n~st~r~at~i::on~A:u~g:...:l~'_ll~=~~~=======~===:::==~==:::::==::==~==::::==~=::~::=::::~ ~ ~~ _
of recurrent malaria and hunger :
edema he weighed 105 pounds. Now •
he is up to 121.
Twenty men to a tiny cubicle, Hel-

mut lived with more than 1,000other
prisoners in a camp, guarded by reg'
ular soidiers, but under the juris·
diction of the M. V. D.

Roused at 4:80 A. II.
At 4:30 o'clock every morning the

men were roused, and by 6 or 7,
depending on the distance away,
they were at work in the mines
after a breakfast of 7/10 of a quart
of lentil soup. At 6 p. m, they were
back at camp for another bowl of
10Up, a few slices of watery bread,
and, rarely, a chunk of meat and a
pinch of sugar.
On rare occasions apr i son e r

might escape, and try for the Turk-
ish border, altho everyone knew it
was well patroied. The dead Ger-
mans were brought back to camp
Where their bullet riddled corpses
were displayed for two days as an
example.
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cham-bray slncere.t eongratalations

Practical for country weekends, to the

city jobs. Diagonal fagoting from

one shoulder to the set-in waist.

Gray, aqua, pink, blue. ~HI~AGO TRmUNE
Sizes 10 to 18. • . - 17.95

on its IMth anniversary

BEST & CO.
OF NEW YORK

Winneno-700 East 001 Street. W1nnetlo 04360
Chicago 3-20 S. Michigan Avenue. State 2391

Evon.ton Coli_Davia 7900
Winneno 8e.. I Co.. Inc.
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For the newest trends and highlights of Chicago fashions, look to Rea Seeger, Chicago
fashions editor of the Chicago Tribune. Read her column every weekday in the Tribune.

•

Store Hours, 9: 15 to 5:45

sperial selling
FinE EmBROIDERED LinEn

OTTAWA COOL
TO PRESIDENT'S
ARRIVAL TODAY

banquet .et. from Italy

[Chfcaco Tribune Preu Servlc:e]

OTTAWA, June 9-0ttawa's re-
ception to President Truman when
he arrives tomorrow on a three day
Visit likely wllJ be one of the least
enthusiastic welcomes ever given
an American President in any city.
it appeared tonight.
The schedule of Mr. Truman's ap-

pearance here was buried on page
16 of the Ottawa Citizen this after-
noon. No American flags or weicome
signs have been erected by the fed-
eral or city governments or by pri-
vate firms or individuals. Only 11
cars wllJ be in the procession in
Which the President wllJ be taken
from his ralJroad car to the 90 room
mansion of Gov. Gen. Harold Alex-
ander, his official host. Some observ-
ers say the arrangements will prove
to both Britain and Russia that Can-
ada is not overly friendiy to the
United States.
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'57&0 la '110
Everyone of our finer linen sets at a speciol price.
Seve now on a cloth thot will make your "stote occesicn'
dinners more special thon ever. Some with hend embrol-
dered Florentine petterns, some with lece inserts, some
with shodow embroidery ••• all ore grond velues, Shown,
72xI08 cloth with dozen napkins, $75.

sperial selling
SWISS LAEE SEARFS AnD DOILIES

in exqui.ite patterns

Nowhere else con you find the wonderful velues of these
Swiss leces, our direct imports. Embroidered on fine
English net, some appliques, some cut-work. Beoutiful
for use on buffets. dressers, occesionel tobles ••• in living
room, bedroom. dining room, hell, Choose from seven
lovely patterns; only three ore shown here.

......: ~

I. Whit. cutwork 2. White applique on net 3. Ecru net embroidery
6xl2 •.... $1.95 6xl2 ..••..••..• $1.35 6xl2 • II II II 11.$ .65
IOxl4 3.35 IOxl4 ·.......... 2.25 lOxI"" ·......... 1.10
12xl2 3.35 12xl8 ·.......... 3.15 12xl2 ·......... 1.10
12xl8 4.95 16x24 ·.......... 5.95 12xl8 ·......... 1.!5
16x2..•. ..... 8.95 16x34 ·.......... 6.95 16x24 ·......... 3.00
16xH ••••• 10.75 16x43 ·.......... 7.75 16x34 ·......... 3.45
16x43 ••••. 12.50 16x43 • •••• a a •• a 4.00
16x50 ••••. 14.25 16x50 ••••• a" ••••

..•..45

Linens-Second Roor, North, State

SAVE :10'0
aelllodel YOIr FtIr Coat How
•• .., tow .prl•• prlc... 'rl.,. fa
yew •••• todo, for fr •••• tIaI••••
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If you con't com. in, write or phone '.rso •• 1 '.0"''' ••..••••
-Stot. 1000,from Chicogo; Ent.rpril. +2+2,
toll·fre., from moat luburbe.

4. H. Bieber & co.
41nus o. "HI RlIS
27 •• Monroe St.
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